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NEW FLYER ON PENNY STOCK FRAUD

Nove~er

D.C.,

30,

1933

David

S.

Ruder,

of the Securities and Exchange Cornnission, today retha"t:

C01llI:lissioil

"the

is

::n.cbilizing

efforts

to

protect investors from fraud in "t..."'1.a sale of "penny stocks. II
A Market ~!anipulation Task Force, headed by Joseph Goldstein,

Associate Director of the Division of Enforcement, has been
established to address t.."'i.e problem.
Force's ef£ort

1S

that campaign, the

One part of th.e Task

a public education ca::':lpaign.
co~issicn

As part of

today released "Information

fo~

Investors," a flyer providing i:lfor:nation on warning signs of
penny stock fraud,

basic

infor:w.ation on penny stocks,

3dvice fer investors.

#

:~

and

BEvVARE OF PENNY STOCK FRAUD!
The Securities and Exchar.ge Commission has received many c::lmplaints from investors who have !ost
rT.cney by purchasing pEnny stocks. This brochure is designed to acquaint investors ,,~~th sorr.e of the warning
:igns of penny stock fraud. For some, penny stocks can be a legitimate investmer.t opportunity. The key is
t:::> Ce aie:r.:. Leam the warning signs of Fenny stock fraud, and investigate before you invest.

THREE
1.

\VAR~ING

SIGNS OF PE:-.JNY STOCK FRAUD

U;\JSOL!ClTEO TELEPHONE CO\llS. Beware of a salesperson who promiSeS you quick profits with iiWe
or .. 0 risk. Remember, if an investrr:ent opportunity sounds too good to be true, it probably is.

HIGH PRESSURE SAl.ES TACTICS. These tactics indude statemEnts by a salesperson sl.!ch as:
- the salesperson has "inside' :n{ormation on a stock and that you should purchase r.ow, before ~he
ir.formation becomes public.:
- you have a unique opportunity, available oniy for a short period of ~ime, to buy a stock at a s?ecial
or below market price;
- ~h~re h~ve been ~ series of }ncreases in the price of a stock and yeu shouid purchase immediately
:JeTcrE r:-:e stock mes even further; cr
- you may buy a pOlrticuiar SLeck only if you agree also to buy

S!CCK

of another company.

:NABILiTY TC SELL YCUR STOCK AND RECEIVE C,"'SH. Frauaule:11 pennv stoc!< brokers L.:sw;::ilv wiil
:trcngiy resist your desire to sell YOUi stocks for cash. Yeu may be unable'to re:;.c;' your sc.lesp~!"Son
wnen you want !o sell, or your saiesperson may refUse to sell your stock unless you buy another steck.

501\-\E BASiC INFORlv\ATION ABOUT PENNY STOCKS
~ \111:;1 are penny stocks? l-loware

they different from ether stocks?

Penny stocks are low pr:ced (usually !iadir.g ur:der S3 per share, initially) and, with few exceptions, are
not traded on an exchange or quoted on the \:ationai Association of Sec:Jrities De .. lers Automated Quotat!cn
i~ASCAQ) system. 1\105t penny sLOcks are sold legitimately, but some are sold rrauQuientiy.
h'ow are penny stocks traded and quoted?

Per.ny stocKS are !r;:;.dec in the cver-the-c.:>unter market \V;!n exchange listed or NASDAQ quoted stccks,
vciume and price information is collected electronicaHy and made available to the pubiic so investors C<in
determine recent volume and price rr.ovement With cer.ny stocks, price and vo:ume :nrormation is not L;suailv
coilected au!omaticaily and rnade avajiabie to the public. Brokerage firms traCing a penny stock c;~n usually
orovice information onlv, about traces tr.ev, make.

.

j"/-;en how en ! obtain information ..bout current penny stcc.{,.; priC!:!s?

It cJ.n ~e diffici..:lt cr impcssibie. Cne privatI:' company prints a daily iist of f:r~s traCing particubr overo cennv stocks. This list, kr.O'hl1 as ~he "pink sheets," includes priCeS -:Jf scn~e
the-cour.ter SLeeks, ;nc!udin .::l.
,
•
•.• •
I.
~enriV steck::. ,\1est crckers s~bscr:be to the pInk sheets. Some ne·"vsp2pers also pt:cl!sn pe:1ny stcc.< pnces.
~c\\'~ver, for :i1c:!l1V cennv stccks no crices are uoii~hed" Ar:d pUCli5neel prices are r.ot necessanl,! the ~rjce
:cr vvhich you can 5eH your steck.
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!NVESTlGA.TE SEFORE YOU iNVEST
irn-estments c.:;.n be h!ghiy;pecl1!,ilive. Be ~ur!? -"IOU u,-:ders:and
Vv'r.He there are risks \~1"til an~v :"nVe$ir.7e!7l, :/;~"'J
lai/ewing risks are particularly great .....iih penny st...'Cks:
·\'0

stack 60es up ail the ;ime.

P~rmy stock

t/7e iisk ci loss, inc!udir.g tl1f:~ loss Gi iuur entire J:f']vestment.

RISK OF fo.V.i\KET LJOMINATiON AND PRICE ivtANIPULt.,TiON. Many penny stocks are ~r:l.deci by
a singie brokerage iirm, or just a few firms. When a. steck is traded by a singie croker, or " singie
broker controls most of the marker, that breker has a rr.onopoly, and could take unfair advil:-:tJg~ ot
ycu by manipulat:ng market prices.
RiSK OF BEING OVER-CHARGED. Brokerage firms that sei! ~e:-:ny stocks generally eam their piOUS
on these sales by charging you a molrk-u~ above ~he price t:-Je firm is paying for the steck. The :~a!ion .. l
,~.ssociatjon of Securities Dealers (~.JASO) generally sets iimits en mark-ups. Ur:Cisdosed, excessive
mark-ups are megal. Some firms sell penny stocks with ~nCiscfosed mark-ups of iDa percent cr more.
Because of the limited number of firms trading anv cne oennv stock anti the limited :lvailolCiiit'l of
current price information, the 0PF0rtunity for un~c~u;:ulo~s brokerage fiims !o overcharge you 'is a
particular ;:-rcblem.
L-\CK OF STeCl( PRICE INFORMATION. frequently, it \,,·iII be Gifficuit or impossi::le f,:;r you to US,?
SCLiTces ether than your broker to mcn:tor ycur brc~er's rec8mmendations Oi cnanges in the v(1iue of
your investment.
lACK OF I:"JFOR.\·1ATION ABOUT YOUR !NVESTMENT. Comoanies with stock ~ra::!ed 0:1 an
exchange or quoted on NASDAQ are reqUired to m.:ke quarterly and annuai reports publidy avaiiable.
Some penny ::;teck companies distribute quarrerly and a:1nual reports, but many do nct.

Before you decide to buy 3 penny stoc.~. consider these importa::t steps:
CHECK OUT YOUR ALTERNATiVES. If your breker's firm is the only ene ac!lvely ~radir.g the stock,
)!CU wiil be deper.denr on that firm, even if ycu become unhappy with the firm's or your broke>r's
perfcrmar:ce.

!<EE? ~ECORDS. Ask your brcker to send ycu \\Titten copies of any prec!:ctions atout ~h,:: ;:;r:c~ of :he
:.tocK or the prospects for the company. Keep nOTES of ,vhat the brcker teils you.
CBTAIN INfeR-V,AT!ON. Ask your broker fer 1....Titt2n idormaticn about the company. if the ~roker
will not provicie infcrmat:o:1r or ~e;ls you there is no time to read it, you sr.ouid be wary of investing.
CHECi( OUT YCUR BROKER. lr.riuire about your brokers experience and background, and .1bout the
background of his or her firm. Ask your bro~er to confirm this informaticn in writing. In ;:;,d::!iticn,
c::ntact \'our :otate's Division of ~ecurities Re2ulation cr the Iccal ofi:ce of ~he '\ii-.SD :0 c:e;er;nine ;;
the firm ~nd salesperson are iice:-:sed to do !:usiness in your state.
A5K A8CUT PR:C::. Ask your broker to tell you the difference bet',veen the erice you are Da,,·ing 1Dr
the !>tock and the orice at which the broker'5 nrm is currentlv buvin o
., ~he' stock back
o:her
customers. A large cifference SU2'2eSlS
that vou
lila... be .:;t a sericus disadvamage 'Nnen vou trl to .5~i!
~
~
ycur stecK.
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iF YOU ARE THE VICTIM OF l;vIPROP!:R ACTIViTiES
Confirm any current instructions to your broker by a cer.:ified letter or mailgram.
Document your complaint and bring it to the attention cf ~he ~ranch manager, co~piiar:ce ClTicer, and
president cf the brokerage firm.
~f veu can not rec:oiv#> your c~mclaint or if ycu SUsDect fral..!c, contact an attorne'l, your lecal SEC regior:;:.1
office, or ycur state's Ci'.;sion of SecuritieS Regulatfen. You may also write the .'JASD Surveillance De?artl.1ent.
i 73.5 K S!reetl' i'J.'."I., \Vas;,~ng!on:, D.C. 20G06 Of' to tr.e Sec~rit:es and Exchange Comrr.issiorl, Office cf
'ff-'
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